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ABSOLUTELY

; Berrien made his way slowly towardthe lobby. He saw the spectators da-aert-ing

the seats above. He hoped toIntercept one of those who had beenlooking on. Hi movement was thesignal for a rush from the galleries.
The hundreds who had Just beea cheer-ing him wished to grasp him by thehand. On emerging from the ohaxnberhe found himself surrounded by alarger throng than before. It waa im-
possible for several minutes for him tomake his way toward the marblestairwav which w& t i.i.

Tfcat tbera waaa't a aaaelar rblJa all tba aaaaj aoatli,
' . T to teU bj the mtaoBlevona ayaa

Aad tha smiles of her ragnaa mouth,
Bnt how she hated the Taalcjeaa,

Sha eotUda't bear th name: ' '
"Hnr darad tfca eotna and whip oatIt waa a burning sbamet"

. One bt thoaa selfsame Taokeea
... Came to her Dixie one day,

ad era iha week waa over
She'd stolen his heart away.

; But how should sha treat her eaptiver
He coulda" t be shot, yon know.Because the war was ended
Two Oexea years ao.

. So, la order to keep him prisoner '
L-- rest of his life Instead,
- She reckoned she'd have to marry aim. thafTwae 4 boratnf shama" sha said

Blue aa4 Ormy.

Some War Correspondence.
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, Attornoy and Conncailor at Law,
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te Adjustment ot cUiros a specialty.

piUIj JONES,

xtt'y and Councelor at Law
r TAhBORO, N". C.

.1 MARTIN,
V Attorney, at Law;

Practices in the Courts nf Edge--
combe, Martin and Pitt.

Office rear of Doodle Pender's Store.
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First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
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grace next door to Hot1 Rn
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am Prepared to do all work in
the

Undertaker's BnsiDess
at the shortest notice. Hasina.. . , con.a 1. 1 ' Iuocnou wa my anop tne repairing
business j All work Left at my shop
alinll T . . """ uv0 jrromps attention.

w HvvHautll,
Also a nrst-cla- ss HEARSE for hire

Thanking my friends for i their
former patronage, I hope :.o merit

, the same; shouli they near! anything
11 bUD ;

Undertaking
i OR i : L '

Repairing Business
My Place Is on Pitt'Street Three

irci tte Corner of Main.
XS. I J . Simmon s.

J. I. WALLS.
Fashionable :- -: Tailor.
I at St., one door below L. Vsidell & iMi

Tartaoro, HO" O.
Fine Full Dreta and Evening Tallor- -

Biaoe suits. The term well dressed ex'
tendsfrom the neck to the foot of the
eubject. i

wroutting, repairing and cleaning U ne
ai saort notice. , dti

' f '

(THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY HERALD
WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION
j . AMERICA'S :

Leading Family Paper- -

1 he reputation thdt the Weekly Herald
eojoyea ior years of being thebest home? newspaper ia the land will be

.mAtonal I j f orlicirl tn . i. .uui nag luu jear oi1894. No pains or expebse will be spared
w iuo&g it in cverjr uepariment me most
r&lfAVllo intntflDtin. anil . . . . ...

'"--"--i f ;oi.iuis ouu uisiruunye ox au
weeaiy newspaper publications, j

ai win oe improved m many ways.r

A number of new features and departs
meats will be addl. The latest dcTelfin--.
meat in au neias or contemporaneous hu- -
uiai lukcicab. win oe aoiy aiscussed from
weea 10 weeK Dy accomn iehed writem.
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

uc sicu in a concise out complete
form. Eyery important . or interest in z
vtcui, cim at nume or aoroaa, will be
duly described in the columns of the

. v i i r jin ponucs tne Herald Is absolutely in
dependent and sound, j It tells the rights
anri wr... noa nf .all iltd niti...i .v. j mbuuuh icar.'F araiers and stock reisers cannot affordto Da without the Weekly Herald during

"wuiiuR cor. a. wui coniam a regular
U6iiiiucut etca wees ae voted exclusive- -

y if s injects of timel interest to them
ouu 8iviug many vaiuapie suggestions and

. 1 he women and children of the land
i wurnna in tne vyeefciy Herald a welcome

visitor. The household and children's
pic:e3 wil be both instructive nd enter--
iHinmg. j They will abound in hints and
receipts wtiich wDmen so much value.

A brilliant array of novels and short
etgries by the best writers inlAineiica andEnUuJ has beea secured, so that fiction
will be one of the mast attractive teatures
ni ne vveeniy Herald during 1894.

iQ fuct, the Weekly Herald will be a
m itzin! of the highest order, combined

iiu a complete newspaper. '

OW Ip- - niE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OO a Year
j; Sknd fob Sample Copy.

AJdress
WEEKLY HERALD,

Herald Square,
NEW YORK.

Prove!
the efficacy of

CUTICURA
ince a cake of ntrnmi

Soap costing 25 cents is suffi.
to test the virtues of th-- v

great curatives there is now no
reason whv thousand hmiM
jo through life

red
ured

Humiliated
fey skin, scalp and blood diseases
yWch are speedily and perma-iient- ly

cured by the QmcuKA
Remedies at a triflinr mrf .

Cuticura
Works Wonders

and its cures ar ft,a
markable performed hv anv
blood and skin remedy of mod-
ern times. j .

t
Comn1rlnn 1aw1. m,

Pain Is the cry of a suffering nerve
Cqticura AnU-Pa- ia Plaster is the
first and only pain-killi- ng plaster.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOINQ A

at
1

, 1 MI
BUSINESS

as as any. a
I l do repairing r in

Tib, Iron and Copper
promptly.

J, T. WARD,
AnttiB BaOdioe.

X mabe the most mDerinp fVfr..
Pot eyer offer3 to the pablio. . 18tf

Nathan Williams,

Only a few dsors belcw Hotel Farrar,
TARBORO, N. O.

JACKSON
OFFICE FHI!IE CO.,

i
I I

Jackson, Tenn,
I! MAHTTFACroaiBS 07

Oi! "LoCHOOl, UllUrClli!i

and Office

Furniture.
Sc (jqol und Churches Sealed

In the Best llanner.

Offices! Furnished
Send for Catalogue.

--ttr
THE! (SUPER MARBLE fOBKS

US and 115 Bank Btreet.

jNOBFOLK, VA.
LARCie 8TOCK OF FINI8HIP

Monuments, and Gravestones
Kpady for Immediate Delivery.

March 31, l
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COMMERCIAL COUEGE of KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

UEDAX AND IJIFLO;
Mv

iUt rtw Cm
IIav -

Addresi. . JB. iSf ITU.
fl ?

CROC AgenU' profit rr month. Will
ADZ 3 prove it or nav forfeit. New
article lust out. A tl.SO aamnla and
terms free. Try us. Chldester& Bon, 28
Bond St,, 2?, Y.

"rr rTw catBhlag ahrlmnalona? a atraase aeia saBa aVI Is mSmJKmWhad great anantltla ef nMt - x
"-- "enough to feed two hundrednlrrera two tmpi tv i

That waa mora efc.i -
half-starre- d soldi era than thedlaeov- -
!7w a Doaanaa ulae weald be la
vrsiiiBiniBf Mmti i " .

tv - . r ' t "
v. .r."'V?.w raids, andway to the hone. As Itw.ppro-ae- a, m .vaeraetly aUpped
" As the men mmIiJ .v' mj am
sion were waa a great commotion

" TS IVTJW

."V""" A utus ma came ran--

eaddealr. VooIcsmI . i . r
taent, and then sped back to the boas.saercary- ,- the raptala ;ts

avneuieriv nmiimi
the veranda aa Cant. tu.. tt..iup in advanoe of hla man. IWru.we eonruaea waen he ieogniaed Uthe owner of th bUsum -

: oolonel neogaad. aim at
wuBv.sibwmrsuBUsoptd that theuniform aswi the tm.-- i .
would prora a cisgal.. 4 .

vapv mrub explained the object efA 14 Visit, sad ate ted tV. v. . in.vi' . . . " vrowra
wnica oe waa authoriaed to give would

y con red erate govern
oW VaU" reione41 w .V" . 4.1. . & . . . sharp- -

j its aotaai Worth, the
money enough la iU trees ary to bav a

iwrnc! anotee. fihe eoloaeldeclared that ha had .r ...
epare; tnat If he had ha would eheer- -
"ujy give uia to the army. He wast-ed no ner for anvOifn ,, v- -. n- T OTH

uatd nun enanpnaUr refaaad to aaU anCgT
Z7 "j geaueiaaa credited

"ewa ataavsj UltCUUUri fW triakfnAl aa

malloloua raid. He explained that tiehad no Idea whose plantation he was
on niu tne owner appeared.

,, . ' . ym WIBS

ainer, we hare enough to share
wita tne soldiers. Follow me, I willshow voa the wav" . I .- 1 . , tiierriea had not seen tha Men 1.1.
come out upoa the veranda, end M.not aware of her Hn. .n .v.. rt ia very trae that heoeea thlahinaref her end tt. 1...
time he aaw her. but he tad 1
v - . .was aera. .1 .

one had everheanl & n. v- -
creation, but ahe had not Uen the aX

v eVf,B.li1br'trP- - lightly to
- - m poaoa

m eeya in one nana. !
a ne recognition wee a shock to bar.

ouw tremoied ror a moment
. , . .

lag to see yoa." She . snake t.low tone, much lower than her naturalone ae uemea recaetnhered It
lie raiaad hie nn. a. Jt V .v.

mvoiox explanation whlcb hev m

uuauiwocrnutr. k
A A - a. I

A Oia lAt arnrVW ff aa.nea T. a
woqjd do this for any of our men," she

vo mmj. --vocne with
' roarvaarahed tkmi v 1

BrT'Sa found hlaaaelf atmdvtn v..

a a 1

tt. Bcxaiaw, 1 WM OT BXTXCTlXa
TO tu ror f

Beeoveriaa . he waa kknal ' .
whea she sweetly bade her father to
wait on tne veranda for her retorn. 6he
tnea lea ui wav iaiuhm. t-- .
Berrien brought op hla detail, of xaea.
The VOUnsT ladv Ln eartad a Wa. - 4- V-

look of a atrona? donr n a i.. .
" wib Aiemea eoold a til itahe had opened the door. ' 1 " t

"Now. eanLais- - mnr. m-- ... ii.ij.-- r J m uwj ullUt
h- -; wuBbTer yon naa here thatyou need." bhe moke - v .

Ma

--a aaj wwuffxWhile ther were buaDv t.
i ......... . 'smjou otM tua former XrUod. i

MV .. V ... . . 1Mougat uii you were In Europe,
ne aald. i

ro. I would not v .

"I told father that if oar country waato Suffer It waa not. rlvkt f - .
southern woman, to ....go away from It
a iai ao Ntu good at home.: X wa
sure that I could do aothlag abroad.
Alter a cease she eddedi 1 -- t -- ' - Nfv,i.,w jw on tne epeech ton
'made that dav and an -- n. tv... .- - j v a
jhave been pleased to hear ef your gel-3nt- ry

on the field and of your hud--
vspccieuy 10 tne numbie soldiers

" " -- y. vapv tsemeaT ,
I waa afraid that ma did

S I a.."" . .wo tor taaa speech." J .
. "We Will sneak r4 W. .

By the way, how Is your wounded arm.
HOW did AB Imia llal V m. a
rV1?1 rmr' h hed. fulckly. f

miss oe uT started to make aa eva-
sive, stajnmertag reply while the coios
shot Into her faoe. j ;.,.He Interrupted her. and with a; kk-ehlev-oas

sparkU la hla floe eyee aaJd!
"CoaTese that yoa are the aaaasea-sla- "

r 1

"I knew that TOa wm etl tka !.-- m

she said. Thad received eo.from yoa. don't yoa remember? Bowla U that I tu 4.w a t
etfa letters? There la a arrest deal of
Aid tO be riven tn lUiw.fam 11 lea of oar brare iaMlm 1 T.
trying to do my ahare I vfcvit families
miiee and mUea away from here. Itwould be on these drives that I wouldstop at the poor woman's house, reedher letter and write the reply."

Whea the mea completed their work" ZZr":1? clwm. um iter. jiia dec lined
1 declaring that he h4 room in
wf e.a he quantity of aotee

The L q U Zi1 now,

taIurfagTuvotlh:
wSco rtSS.'S; XgSSl

aldns?

from the as elation of Meiaorlal day:
aeuoBs-- s aaa orawra for yoa,

wtth. a maeter haad, th pictwre ofyour returning artnlea. tie hai toldyoa bow. in pomp and circaaaatance of
IT.v th'T ,fm lck to W marchingHarr4, ,8d,,ltu- -. trrad,glory la a netlaa'e eyaa. WUlyoa bear with toe while lull row ofanother tray that aoogbt luhoaae atthe clou, of the war an army thatmarched home la defeat and not la tie-tor- y

ta pathoe and not la splendorbat ta glory that equaled yowre and toheart that were aa loving aa ever
eosaed heroes home.

"Let me picture to you the footsorecoa.rdcrate toUw, aa. buttontn-- r apUhi faded gray jacket the parole whichwaa, to bear teetleaony to hla'ehXJdreaof his fidelity and faith, he tnrned hie
itff lrV?ZM. ff Arr-Haa- tto ta

him. a, ragged, halfatarred. heavy-hearte- en tee bled bywant and wouada. having fought toexbaoation, he eurrendrre hla gan,
'rrlnrs the ban Is of hU comradra taal!racr.aoi,lifUagbitrar-talBr- d aadpallid face for the lt Unae to thegraves that dot old Virgiaxa'e Mils,pall Lis gray cap over hie brow andbrgiaa the alow and painful journey.

"What dor be Crul Let skyoa. w ho wmt to your homes eager toflad. In a welcome? yoa had juetly
Arnrd. full payment for four years

eacriSee w hat does he find whea. bar-lo- g
followed the bat lie-stai- ned eraseagainst overwhelming odJa, draadlordeath not half ao much aa eurrenderhe reaches the home he left ao prosper

on and beautiful? lie finds hia housela ruins, hla farm devastated, hlaalavee
free, hla stock killed, hi barn empty,
hla trade deatmyed. hla money worth-1c- .

b!a aocial ayatem feudal la its
xnAgalficence-ewe- pt away, hia people
without law or !ral aUtaa, hla eota-rad-ee

alaln. and the burdens of othereLeavy on hU ahoaldera. Without

Tua Lara axnr w. cnabT.
money, credit employment materialor training, and, beside all this, coo-front-ed

wlt!i the gravest Broblem thatever met human intelligence theestabllahlnr of a iutn f. v. .
body of LU liberated eUvee,

ttnatdscahedo. thU hero la gray,
with the heart of e!.i rv- - v. .1.
down la sullenneaa and drsneirr Xot
for a dar. burelr (1- -I v.
stripped him of hU roaoeritv. In--
rplred him ia hla adversity. Aa ruiawas never before ao .overwhelmls.-- .

never waa restoration aw4fi t--

soldier stepped, from his trencbee Intothe furrow: honea that ad v..ifederal gun aaarched before the plow,
and fields that ran red with humanblood In.drril m ea. .v .v.
B-r- la June: warn a reared in 1.BT cut up their drvasea and w.dbrreche for their husband: with apatience and a heroism that fit women, .aiwars uinnwni the a. v.i
bands to work. There waa I! tile hi.temeae In all thia. Cherrfulnesa and
frank neaa orerailed. 'Kill s .t..the keynote when he said: 'Well. Ikilled aa man v of them aa is., aia
me. and Tangoing homo to work.' -

Okf Eddor.
eaasBsssiBBBBe

EJitor EvicaVin tt the v w
(Coca.) Caxctto baa ben connected
with that rrr AS core dos I tar re--
porter and cxlltor over CAyoaeyear. Hon. A. E. Burr K be---'
connected with the Hartford Time. .
City -- four years, and for ft..i..years prerioualr waa In
the Ilartiortl Courant Gen.JoarnhIt Ilawiry Laa teen thirlviyear cew.rapr acttIca In ITart--
ford, aaJ Charles Dudley Warner
thltr-thr- v TAra.

The Old Friend
Anl tie best fricoi, LxX nrrsr
u!a yoa, ia"S innsons Lirer Keti-Ltto- r,

(the El Z tLat a ei
yoa hear at tho taeaL'on of tiia
excellent Lircr taedicice, ari"
pooj.Ie tioali cot pnuxdcl
tLat aajthina Ie) will do.

It ia the King of IiTer IXcdi--)
cincs; is letter lAaa pills, and
Uics tie placo of Qutica and
CIoseL It acts directlj on tie
Liver, Kiinyj Bowls aikl
givea new life to tL wbola ja-ta-ia

His is tie raedicina yoa
wmt. Sol i Ir all DrnggUtA ia
IiquiJ, or in fowder to t--s taiea
dry cr raaJe into tv tea.

srr iiuiiZee tae K

T am e.. .
w-xv-sr. and before the order for re--wrra came he had won a. e.nwa tne daajrater andoaaent as the father.

Faaxx Wrxaox.

f ' UAa 7 t ' '

11.

" e ' . C 4 oaiuegioo
wavta.

TV i

1 Ke IS6 r Unsdrr booms.
Bet eena elia hi

.13 The aoUtar Mieesi fast braved the txauBeaeau Iha SMraM ao
They slamhvr ts the littat Ufht

a wrj at uoa.
Taebideo eci ae toa-v- r strasaiAaOsl faSsssaa rraa si an , - a

The red sworua et Oe thtala xVaat
7 ve aee am.

aad P-a- ee aafarls Wr baaaera white, '
Whe Mis.tr. teera ta drops ef l!hlftrISalMaMU.bATmr

' 4
Wrealaeps

mm m aoroaea fret,aed stta Che Boou ta hoaor berpa

For eaered M tae bteod Vkmyy sbea.
erosxa tae Bat of rear

TV; BeMk saaa Mess aev rWrtoea da4
raara L. BTarroa.

NEW LIFE OF LEE.
IS WUl Be lee tVaat II lata-- ? af taa Cml

Gea. FlthnvhTa 1.

'"aiaieHia preparing a biography ofhla uncle. Gen. Eobert r. 1 tw.
maaaaenpt. aaya the Springfield Re
publican. Is nearly completed, and thebook will be tmblUhed a v

y-- It will be the fimt
theaUe story of Gen. Lee's life whichsaa appeared. It will i),.
V. 'Uo ,VU 0Pn character.Which Will be A revelalLrm .V

'who kaew him only aa the great leader
mi. eooieorrate rorcea. The biog-raphy will contain man i- - j WHIB- -

cldeals of the late war K!,kt ... "(I.aoowa on iv to the little mrf. tv.i..... . : " wawBooeu tae rortaoea of the confirscy wiiaia their grasn. Gen. Ia.waa atways a careful and painstaking

Cet thoae Qualities t a .
'y two hundred letter written byhha dorlnfi' bis four rears fmn. 1

MS hile in the field, will be Incorpo-
rated la the book.

The workof editlnrthaa.i.,,j., .... . .
wcKrKkvea to ritxnugh Lee. because of
bis rattmate aseorUtlnn v" UWI
MeiBg tae war and for many rears
succeed Fltxhurh Xm 1. .
ful and aeeomnllahed at t .
not la any eenae a littrrateor. He la
aarpiy at tea lor the work, and Its an--pearaace la awaited with great Intr- -

eon in. war re It 1 expected
w s large aaie.

Tea Two tua MW aui
Wa, a

Kooert C Lee. Jr.. Wm a .tu.i- -
reeerablaace to hU father. Geo. Bobert
Mm, La UtfOM to live ntiV- - - - " " uii'iaiala the confederate armr. rnLri.. a. .
Private la the famous CockbrUge ar-
tillery whea he waa butelghtcea years
old. He waa counted one of the bravestana moat ure leaa Banters In the ranks.

mteresting Incident Is related ofnow be met hla father aft a K.., 1- -.
ue la which Toner Lee had taWn an
active part The artillery was parked
la aa open field the day after the firsttight at Cold Harbor. With iU
members of hla company Private Lee

iui ret beneath the cannon.
vne ox nu comrade called oaf "Bob,nere comes vour father" A f 1

rrimed with the dirt and amoke a
baiuo crawled from bcaeath a caanoa
and stood ap to eel ate and greet Cra.Lea, who waa rid inir on a tour of Im.tioa. The meetlnr between the fa,K.
and son waa affectionate although the
fvuiTMj. ssa u3 100a-- ecoeely to rrcognUe
his offsprtnr. St Louis Glahe.rv.tnA.
rb

SWEETHEART. FORQET MC NOT.
tTH LOrx Uath walaed

tarosek aBsar warstwe ear
I 1 I . aret.

S ' Mid Ifo'JLTLtr"
Cow seraurae weal.hee aeesie. IkaDown

That traces lirea rr--

ena pot;
eae of aU the seer

Beeeiheeri re-f-vt ass

e trees rear st!a I stray starFaad awaaory sua shell UataTv sse raw teea. a niee starKe Blooai erne ever tlax
f heart wm aees awake ev siersCtoa arsrh see areder spot:au yoa sane, or tr roa WB,

a.iaearTorTt sea aet
The torf fades Ue wvetaee aerkaeas ret 1 skr.A Sresrf- -i auu,, .

Ova imi aeowthsl tieonrmmisn,vaa mwvtM.ean lie aee assy Mef.taveu atroaaeat iiak. I 'ovraS krpaia,Sweetheart kmi a. am.
aajrrax kicrrraa Pr,-a- .

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.
ts mecsra Oeeae lOeeseaUr' rvsr4fc the Leas Hesry W. ore4y.
The) following extract from the fa-Bo-aa

addreaa delivered by the lateHeary W. Grady before the New Eng-
land society of New York, oa the ocra-uo- a

of Its annual dinner ia ISA derive
neclal laterast and aoorooriaLan.

thirst A desperately wounded private
wver m canteen, bat eoold notreaeh It Berrien secured it, held thecanteen to the lipa of the man and

taea orann himself. Then they lay
. there for hour. ..

. The private aald that his name waa
wewett. lie gave hla oompaay and
"nuiwnfc ' xie taougnt that he

! going to di. .
"Captain. I want von in it'.. j

teU my wife that I died lovin bar. She
cracaer giri, nut aa good a wotoana ever lived. toe lores me. We

nea just aa I was com In' away. Ikissed her and come on to the front"
iternen tried to cheer the man.

xoa will gt over thia all rteht
.Wn t give up. Our boys will pick aa

t wmnui aoa we win t takencare or." ,

gawett waa quiet a longtime. Fi
nally he said: "Captain, feel In mypoet ana get ue letter."

Berrien did as reaueated.
"I ain't fa very good hand on readia'

wriUB', eaptalm. - Would yoo. mind
reaain- - it to sneT". -

. j
Berriea opened the package and aa

he scanned tha rV page, he said to
nunaeix tnat ra. Jewett anrely didnot write thoae Hnea. ' Berriea read
the latter, aloud and It did Jewett
good. He remarked that he felt bet
tex ana he believed that he would get"i-- Capt Berriea marveled at the
tenderness of the letter and the raregrace vrun wnich the sentiment andanecu on were expreaaed.

w days Uter. both being In ahoapItaL Berriea penned a reply forJewett Tb latter suggested the aen- -
unw ana toe amansenala wrote.Jewett told of the relief given to him
by the captain and told hla wife thatane must thank the captain.

Jewett waa dlmnu.1 In m.lr V.
tain play aa Important part In the bat- -

.uo,iawmu(i nave given him credit
xor conducting a great part of the waru the captain had permitted it- one wont know that you wrotethia," Jewett remarked, appreciating

v T. 1KI ihuumit, , , .

When the letter waa complete andvrrr to mm, Jewett wasproua ox iv --ruri the finest letterJ ever have wrote he exclaimed, look
ing iono.iv at tne sneeta. "Iput la a few more big worda. I ilka

fto aee --nevertheleaa' In a letter."
. Berrien added a postcrlpf "Never
tne less."

C t . .
. 0""' . wroaa paaaed. Both mea
.were back with their .command. Onenay jewett nun ted Berrien up and pro- -
uu 1J tn letter which hadbeen wrlttea ' la the hospital It hadnot been opened. Berrien broke the
seal and read. Us waa accustomed toao tnie,xor there .were many mea Inevery regiment who could not read andsvawrite, i ne captain waa pleased to
und an Inquiry la Mrs. Jewett'a letter
aOOUt himself.' lis vn nnll i.swer tne letter at once.

After that be read and naw..
ox jewett a letters. Ia eah utv.tcame, there waa some question aboatvpw men. i. ne utter wanted verv
much to know who waa eandactlag
bu cvrrcspoooenoe at tna other end of
UIO UBB.. DUI JfWtUVUIUi tV. - . - IvnM4into give Mrs. Jewett the creditnen could hot ret anv InforrnKtinr.
this point - He would tr a.
out sojaetlmea, feeling quite sure that
toe reeaer wotua not repeat it to Mrs.Jewett for he waa Mnvlmsawl tKsasV iVa
worthy lady had no advantages In eda--
vbiuu urer ser ouaoand. c. very effort
leading questions ' were invarlablv
evaded or the replies were vague.

Once a letter eaxne whis . i - .: w..uin aoaiuon to the naual personal refer-ences to Cant Berrien, e. h tvmV.ii..i
question which In substance was that
ia tne event the. captain ahould havethe misfortune to be nns.hu .... .
sword or a pistol, who would write hla
cbvera nome to ats wife or hla aweet--

neart, it he were unmarried. Berrien
ucuuer reau thia aloud nor hla an
swer to It. IT Rt tvk.lr V- -
captela waa not known to discs sa hla
neart a affalra, but there waa a story to
the effect that h ht tnrnA
on the point bf declaring it when thewar came on.!!Tha m

Europe and he to the front, and he pre--
--uuicu uii ane naa long ago forgottea
him. ; ) I

There waa an mitniiu Im j.i.
between that latter ike
which went fmn IV. T I

had received a alight wound which dla--ahll Itta li,Vt . S - . I tm.T uu lur time. ABO
rfaet of the wound waa mentioned quite
Incidentally, of course.

Not long after this Berrien'a regi-
ment waa transferred to his own state.
The aaea did not know jast where they
were going or what service vu tn
store for them. Whea Ihey foaad thatthey were approaching the coast they
guessed that aa attack waa expected
from the enemy by sea in concert with
ShermanV advance from the
taina. Sherman was still a long war
off, but he seemed to be heading for 1

.toe coast 1 i
The eommlaaarrM.nertTnaT, f.riad '

to provide for aome of the troop, which ;
were '
Jed trLZfii3iwhat. they took and the order.
wrreoaoreA the commlsaarr 4- -.,

uuuouww ob-jective point He got one glimpse ofthe face which answered his lookwhen he had paused la hla speech.
But he could not read the expression.
He aaw emotion, but he could not say

hat it waa. A surging maas of peo--
?i?,,ew.of whom knew Intervened.
While he mtnnA ii.
blocked, CoL Le Bey passed aroundthe
vruwu, ioo nia aaugnter by the arm.ana, accompanied by the other ladles
ei ner party, paaaed on toward thewee.

toL Bey left the city next dar.laaing nia danghter with him. He
aeepiy regretted the action of hlaatate, but no one suggested that he con-
templated forsaking it at this juncture.
Ha would keep hh Word and follow hisstate to which be declared his alle
giance, n waa rumored that he had
irono away to place hla daughter In thenands of relatives -- who, later, would

no reached Europe, where shehad been educated, and where she hadmany mends more, indeed, than faner native land. She had never knowna mother, bera havino AiA --v.
waa an infant, and ahe had spent near- -...i i in.jr n ucr me wiin relatives abroadCoL LeBey was a rice planter on the

BERRtXX ETEI.D THX CAXTXXX TO TEX
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coast, and of course waa an aristocrat
whose life had something of the flavor
of an old feudal baron in it.

Malcolm Berrien waa a lawyer fonly a few years' experience at the
.bar. ne had great natural gifts, and
he had cultivated them. He waa a fa-
vorite over a large section of his state,
for he rode the elreuits and the courts
took him into many counties from the
wiregrassto the inounlaina. The sin-
cerity of his character waa told in the
oft-quot- expression applied to him:
"He always sticks to his friends."

Berrien had met Misa Le Bey during
thia convention to which he and her
father were delegatea. She interested
the y lawyer, and he aaw her
aa frequently as hla opportunities
would allow. She had many admirer,
but ahe had no friend, ahe aald,
whom ahe appreciated more than
Mr. Berrien, for" whom to oth-
ersshe predicted a brilliant ca-
reer. Bnt for that matter everyone
else did that. Compliments did not
spoil him. And ahe waa too aensible a
woman to be vain over the flattery be-
stowed upon her.

The work of the convention over,
Berrien returned home. In a few
months the war fever was on. Every
man, woman and child in Berrien's
section was for war. He got up a com-
pany and waa selected captain. There
waa some delay about trettlno- - eauln- -
ments. The youwr men were eaver tn
get to the front. Berrien's flm lieu-
tenant declared one dav that if th
company did not get off by the next
jaonaay ne would go anyway. Finally
the men started. The v were .fr.M tha
the war would be over before they got
to the scene of action. Later they re-
gretted that they had not been 'disap
pointed in those early daya. The reg-
iment to which Berrien'a eommnr
attached waa sent to a port town, and
there the men remained month after
month Without smellintrriAw1r Tkt,
waa aggravating to them. They were
twelve months' men, and aa the expira-
tion of their term of nittnnt .re
proached they made'
v. . . i . . .arrangements

. to
to a Dngade which waa

getting a. taste of fiirhtrair. TUfnr
their year waa out, however, the eon- -
script act waa passed and they were In
for it. Soon after that they saw serv

E ia too youngr nd
impalaire," said
one of the oldez
members of the11 convention,
speaking In an un-
dertone to a Troup
of associates

near.
alt-tin-g;

"That would not
matter so much if
he were a poorer
debater. The
trouble Is that he
1 B. ft A A tMn,nl

and apt to be too aevere in rtwt mAA.
ed another.

"Some one ahonld mirrt A A- O O W
Overlook the tersona.l mi-f- . nt rt T -
Bev'a remarks." th firf nAav
joined.

The face of errrrnn In fhm. lilknot suddenly darkened.
The stately CoL Le Bey roae. and

asked the prh-ilejr- e of the floor for a
.few minutes to make a personal state-
ment.

"Does the gentleman yield?" in-
quired the chairman, of the younjj man
who was thna Intexmpted.

"I do." answered the gentleman ad-
dressed-,, in a quiet, courteous tone.

"Now, onoe for all, I wish it to be
clearly understood that while I am firm-
ly and conscientiously opposed to this
resolution which takes our state out of
the union, I ahall go with theeUte if
.that ia the determination of thia con-
vention. " CoLoLe Bey'a words rang-throug-

the chamber. "It ia as ut-ter-lv

imDOSSibla for n t- - Viyook- - mmy,
yvii-uou- b a resort xo arms as tt Is for
unman etreno-t- in atav fha. tt. xr, J - Vocean, or for the human mind to sraaD
mo uiLLuito. i ao see another way,
though, to accomplish our desire not
tnxough blood and the sacrifice of
lives and property, bnt In a peaceable
manner, through agitation and educa-
tion. These hot-head- ed young men
are Hurrying us on too fast. I know
that our people have irone violently
insane on thia proposition; but, sir, If
wo iakb inia step our nelds will be
wasted by armies -- and our cities will
be fuel for the : torches of an enemy
whom we will respect more a few years
hence than we do now."

CoL Le Bey spoke earnestly and his
words sank deen In tha mtninht.
listeners, but they received scarcely a
murmur ox applause.

- Now the former RwaV.r- - Manmi
It was clear that he waa on the nn.1 .u. tt- - , ..... r-- r-

i Blue, iie Knew that hinbeing made. He felt the gravity of
the hour. His speech grew im-
passioned. Carried awa.v t
petuoua, burning eloquence, the audl- -
eiico swsjea Dezora nim. ills Bashing
cjros bwepi me crowaea galleries. "We
are not worthy of our mothers if we
hesitate at this Rubicon," he exclaimed,
and the ladies broke into almost, tin.
terical applause.

Once, this vonnir man eloauent mion the versre of rerlvlnir with ht(r
sarcasm to his elderlvottnonent. Tin.
again, the speaker's dance tiimfl tv
the galleries. He saw a slight. 1u.tr
figure there shrink back for an instant.
as if before an- - exnected blow. TV- -
.next, that form recovered and he felta look of defiance shot back at him.
No one else in. that assembly saw thia
tableau, though every eye waa follow-
ing the orator.

! He paused for just a second, perhaps,
and then there waa a deep sigh of re-;U- ef

as the phrase which waa leaping
from his Hps turned into a tribute of
(respect jtnd esteem for "the diatin-jgnishe- d

gentleman" who opposed the'resolution.
,

--Anotner l'atriok Henry," some one
shouted aa he sat down. The applause
waa wild. The waving kerchiefs in
.the cralleriea rave that mrt nf 4t- -
(chamber the appearance of a cloud of

Deleiratea wdAd t. fhA vnntl..
ful looking speaker and nearly crushed
:him with demonstrations.
I "Berrien! Berrien! Berrien!" cried
the assembly. The tall young man,
with face aglow and eyes sparkling,
rose and bowed modestly in acknowl-
edgment of the ovation.
t In a little time the roll call was com-
pleted and another state had with-
drawn from the federation of sovereign
isUUa . ... .
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ice on tne neid, and some of it waa hot
enough to thoroughly satisfy the moat
eager spirits among them. The first
lieutenant went home at the first op-
portunity on some kind of leave.

One day there was a hard charge.
Berrien sank to the ground with a bul-
let through a leg. ' Hla men paaaed on.
He dragged himself to a shaded spot
E thought that he would die from

- t.
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